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Menu🌸 Save up to 10% in our spring sale. Don't miss out, ends March 21!Buy now


How it works
Read on for all the information you need to sightsee with our credits packages.






	





1. Pick a credits package	

2. Start planning	

3. Explore the cityStep 1

First off,  choose your duration

With The London Pass®, you can explore the best attractions, tours and experiences, for one money-saving price.


Choose the duration (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, or 10 consecutive days) of your credits package and take your pick from over 80 attractions. 


	But wait, what's a credits package? 







	You’ll get a set number of credits to use for every day that you sightsee. Simply scan your pass at attractions to redeem your credits.


Check our FAQs for a breakdown of the credits value for each day.






Step 2

Then, start your trip prep!

Let the planning begin! 


Here's a few tips to get you started...


	Download the Go City app 





	You'll find all the information you need to start planning your sightseeing.


The app includes entry information, opening hours and a handy digital map.






	Sync your London Pass to the app 



	It's easy to sync The London Pass® to the app.


You'll just need to enter the confirmation number that can be found in your confirmation email.


And don't worry, doing this won't activate it. That comes later, when you visit your first attraction.






	Book your must-sees 



	Although many attractions don't require a reservation, some are pretty popular and need to be booked in advance.


Look out for the 'reservations required' stamp in the app when browsing attractions. If a booking is required, just click on the attraction and you'll find all the info you need to make it happen!






Step 3

Explore with ease

Seeing London's best sights couldn't be easier!


	Visit your first attraction to activate The London Pass® 





	Just show The London Pass® when you arrive at your chosen attraction and you're in. 


Your credits package is valid for consecutive days, not 24-hour periods, so start early in the day to make the most of all the incredible London attractions at your fingertips.






	Then, plan your trip to a tee! 



	Favourite attractions in the app for quick access to entry information when you're on the go.






	Or just be spontaneous, it's up to you! 



	Use the in-app map to see what hidden gems are nearby.






Buy with confidence


Free cancellation
Plans can change, we get it. All non-activated credits packages are eligible for a refund within 90 days of your purchase date.

Find out more


Got a question?
Check out our FAQs or live chat with our customer service agents now

See our FAQs

The London Pass® is highly rated, but don't just take our word for it!


Sign up now for an exclusive discount!
Join our mailing list and receive a 5% discount code straight away! Plus, you'll be the first to receive future offers, trip inspiration and so much more!





Subscribe now
	






By signing up, you agree to receiving email updates in accordance with The London Pass’s privacy policy. We do not sell your personal data.
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